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In the a,  the lake
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uan Teare, uanteare.com

Thi 12-ft.  11-ft. dining a in a claic hingle-tle cottage i located jut tep from the parkling water of Lake Champlain. The a’ almot
floor-to-ceiling ix-over-one window repreent a claic window tle found in area cottage and “great camp” uilt in the 1890 to 1930. Devoid of
window treatment, the provide unotructed panorama of the lake. The ceiling i 1-in.  4-in. eaded-edge poplar painted with ix coat of lightlue enamel. The white-oak floor are tained with outherland Welle polmerized tung oil. The cutom light fixture over the tale wa deigned 
Milford Cuhman and faricated  teve Conant.

Deigner Milford Cuhman and Terri Gregor, Cuhman Deign Group, towe, Vt.; cuhmandeign.com
uilder Peter J. Welch, PJ Welch Corp., Ferriurg, Vt.
Interior deigner Monica Conro odell, MCID Inc., Manhattan each, Calif.; mcidinteriordeign.com
Light-fixture farication teve Conant, Conant Metal and Light, urlington, Vt.; conantmetalandlight.com
Photograph uan Teare, uanteare.com

It’ all aout famil.

Whether ued for eating reakfat, doing homework, plaing game, or enjoing coffee and the newpaper, thi nook i the perfect pot. For maximum comfort, the
anquette inide thi a window ha a 1-1∕2-in. ucuhion underneath the 3-in.-thick eat cuhion. Careful conideration wa given not onl to the height of the eat ut alo to the
height of the gentl loped ack cuhion. A helf ehind the anquette ack provide a tranition to the windowill a well a a pace for the HVAC grate and the window hade when
lowered. Pullout drawer in the anquette ae offer additional torage.

Architect Jan Gleteen, Jan Gleteen Architect, Wellele, Ma.; jangleteeninc.com

uilder Kitler & Knapp uilder, Acton, Ma.; kitlerandknapp.com

Interior deigner Mollie Johnon, Mollie Johnon Interior, Wellele, Ma.; molliejohnoninterior.com

Photograph Richard Mandelkorn, rmphoto.com
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A new a for a hitoric houe

A 4-ft.-deep, 9-1/2-ft.-wide, and 9-ft.-high cutom a window allowed for the addition of a reakfat area overlooking the rear patio of a row houe
uilt around 1900. The new a i upported  metal racket anchored to the exiting maonr wall. ecuring the a ack to the wall and making it
a light and tranparent a poile wa a ke apect of getting the necear approval from the Philadelphia Hitorical Commiion. Portion of the
ceiling were left open to expoe the original rick and eam. The tale wa made from a alvaged farm taletop fitted with a new cutom ae. The
Toia chair are from Ikea. The flooring i red oak.

Architect Ramuen/u, Philadelphia, ramuen-u.com

uilder Hanon General Contracting, Philadelphia, hgcinc.iz

a-window and tale deign and farication ill Curran Deign, Philadelphia, illcurrandeign.com

Photograph Jeffre Totaro, jeffretotaro.com
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Jeffre Totaro, jeffretotaro.com

More window, more light

The 5-ft.  10-ft. reakfat a in thi traditional-tle New ngland home wa given a makeover a part of a kitchen renovation. To ring in more natural light, tranom window
were added over the exiting ix-over-ix doule-hung window. For each ench eat, the architect deigned open ackret angled for comfort and poitioned at a height that provide
upport while preerving window view. eat top are hinged to acce a torage area. Norman Cherner molded-plwood armchair provide additional eating around the ero aarinen tulip
dining tale with it Araecato marle top. The aucer Cri Cro pendant lamp i  George Nelon. The plain-awn white-oak floor are tained with Duraeal in on.

Architect Dougla Dick (principal) and Carter William (project architect), LDa Architecture & Interior, Camridge, Ma.; lda-architect.com
uilder Michael Handrahan Remodeling, Hingham, Ma.; handrahanremodeling.com
Photograph ean Litchfield Photograph, eanlitchfield.com
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Coz in Vermont

No matter what the weather, a great tart to the da i guaranteed when itting inide thi comf reakfat a adjacent to a ga fireplace. ut morning are not the onl
time thi welcoming pot i put to good ue. It’ alo a favorite place for homework and caual dinner. The cutom tale i topped with walnut to complement the walnut floor. The
cutom cainetr i painted poplar, and the countertop are Carrara marle. The hand-lown light fixture i Niche Modern’ ell Jar.

Architect Michael Minadeo, Minadeo & Partner, ex Junction, Vt.; minadeopartner.com

uilder ickford Contruction, Williton, Vt.

Cainetr impon Cainetr, outh urlington, Vt.; imponcainetr.com

Color and hardcape conultation; ench and tale deign Page Frantz, Page Frantz Color & Deign Conulting, pagefrantz.com

Interior deigner Michelle Holland, Michelle Holland Interior, helurne, Vt.; michellehollandinterior.com

Photograph uan Teare, uanteare.com

unlight and water view

While deigned to fit in with the antique architecture in it neighorhood, thi cottage wa in fact uilt jut a few ear ago. A dining area with view of the haror eond wa
deigned to feel like a porch that had een encloed and repurpoed over time. The wood in the ceiling detail i cpre and wa ourced from reccled eer arrel at a local rewer.

Architect Mark Hutker (principal), Hutker Architect, Falmouth, Ma.; hutkerarchitect.com

uilder Leo De orc, De orc Compan, Vineard Haven, Ma.

Photograph rian Vanden rink, rianvandenrink.com
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Functional—and fun

Thi kitchen nook ridge the gap etween traditional and contemporar tle. Unique doule molding at the ceiling echoe detailing on the home’ gamrel exterior, while
furnihing and accent introduce clean, more contemporar element. The wood ued for the floor and the cutom dining tale i 5-in. quarterawn oak, a material prized for it
conitent, linear grain. The inviting anquette eating i comfortale and functional. Aetheticall, it erve a a framed aperture for enjoing water view from the kitchen.

Architect Matt chiffer (aociate), Hutker Architect, Falmouth, Ma.; hutkerarchitect.com

uilder C.H. Newton uilder, Wet Falmouth, Ma.; chnewton.com

Interior deigner Hutker Architect

Photograph rian Vanden rink, rianvandenrink.com
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